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received into the Tre-afury to pay the principal and intereft due upon any other certificate
or certificates granted as aforefaid, he fhall give the fame notice and fhall continue to do
fo until the whole of the principal and interefn due upon the certificites granted as aforefaid
lhall be fully paid and fatisfied, and on the perfon or perfons holding fuch certificate or cer-
tificates failing to attend and produce the fame at the time refpeédively lirnited, all future
intereft on the fame (hall ceafe, and no other or greater amount of interefn (hall be paid on
fuch certificates fo called in than was due and payable at the time the fame was required to
be prefented to the 'TreAfury as aforefaid.

IX. And be it further enaéled, that it (hall and may be lawful for the faid Treafurer, and

Payment of be is hereby direaed, to pay to the perfon or perfons duly authorized to receive the famne

aeree o-ycarly and every year the intereft, as the faine may become due upon any certificate or cer-
tificates granted under the fixth feccion of the Ai aforefaid, until the principal thereof (hall
be fully paid and difcharged.
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An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an A&, made ir)the fe-
cond year of His prefent *Majefly's Reign, erititled, An Aal fcr
the appointment of Firewards, afcertaining their Duty, and for
punifhing Thefts and Diforders at the time of Fire

H E RE AS, much injury has been done by persons breaking open Doors and Windots, and attempting te
pull down Houses, at the time offre,withoQui lawful authority, and underpretence of Orders having been

given by the proper Oficers so te do:

1. Be - it enat7ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A//embly, That it fhall not be

Iawful for any perfon or perfcns at the time of fire under any pretence whatfoever, to break
open the doors or windows of any Dwelling Houfe, Store, Shop or other Building, in the
Town of Halifax,,or to attempt to pull the fame down, or ta order others fo to do, unlefs or-
ders for (o doing (hall have been firfi given cither by the owner of the loufe, or by at leaf
four igewards or Magiftrates of faid Town, and any perfon or perfons fo doing fhall feveral-
ly forfet and pay forevergicffence, each a fine of forty fhillings, to be recovered as direaed
in and by the feccnd fe&ion of the ad of which this A& is an amendment'; and the perfon
or perfons fo offending (halljointly or feverally be anfwerable for ail danages donc the fame,
to be recovered in an adion or adions of Trcfpafs, to be brought aginft bim by the perfon
or perfons irjured.

IL. And be it frther enaakd, That the Town of Halifax fhall not be called on, or be held li-
able, to pay for any damage donc by breaking, injuring or pulling down, any Dwelting Hoù fe,
Store, SLop, or other Building, in the faid Town of Halifax at the time of fire, unlefs poli-
tive orders fhail have been previoufly given for fuch breaking, injuring or pulling down,
by at leafi four Magiftrates or Firewards of faid Town.

.111. .And be it further enacted, That noperfon lhall be entitled to receive compenfation from
the faid 'Town of Halifax, for any Houte pulled down or begun to 6e pulled down,,in cafe the

fame (hall be on firc at the timce the orders arc given for pulting the fame downs or if the
-faîne
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faine. <hall take fire during- the time.of carrying fuch orders into executiov.
IV. And be il furtier enaBed, That it <hall be lawfui. for the Juftices ofthePeace in t1heir

Senions for the Town and County of Halifax, to appointa further number, not, exceeding
fifteen difcreet and prudent perfons as Engine 'Men, in addition to tie numberèIready iap-
pointed or to be appointed, under the A& or Aas whereof this is an amendment, aud fuch
perfons. (hall be fubjea to the Duties, and entitled to.all the.privilegces andeexemptiong,.im-
pofed and granted by the faid Acs to Fire. Enginc Men.

:CAP. XXXIV.

An A& in adtion-to-an Ai, paffed in the thirty-fourth year cif
IHis late Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& Sfor regulating -the
Common belonging to the 'Townifhip of Lunenburg.

SIIE RE AS it is become necessary that the original Boundary Lines of the several Tracts of La nd, grant-

ed and set apart as a~Public Comînonfor the use of the Inhabitants of the said Township, should be'ascèr:
lained and the marks reneu-ed, and that encroachments aind settlementsforcibly made and making since the date
of-the grant of confirination.thereof, into aiid upon the said: Commion, Io the great detriment of the said Inhabi-
tants, should be relinquished and prevented:

' I. 'Be it thereffre eniéied, by the: Lieutenant.GGvernor, Coundil and X4fembIy, That upon 'ap-
pli-ation of the -i uflees o f the- faid Conmon- to theTnha birants- of- the faid 'Townhp, a n
their annual Meetings, to make provifien for their Poor, it fhall and may be lawful for thé
faid inhabitants to vote fuch fum or lums of money as they (hall judge neceffary and fuflicient
tobe raifed-todefray the cofs and expenfes of running, afcertaining and renewing.-the marks
of the original Boundary Lines of thefaid C.ommon, when and fo often as it fhall be found
requifite and alfo forcommencing, carrying on, and prosecuting any fuits or adions to-compel the
rclinquilhment of encroachments and fettlements mAde into aid upon the faid Common ;
which fuits or adions the faid Truflees of the faid Commen for the-time being, or either of
then, are hereby authorifed and -enpowered to commence, carry on, and profecute, in their
own naines, and on behalf of theInhabiiants of the faid Townfhip,; which faid fun or fume
of. money fo voted, and the fum avoted at the fane time for the fupport of the Poor, <hall be
added together, fo as tomake but one affeffnent ofthe whole, and the fame affeffed by the
fame affeffors, and colleaed by the fame Colleors, in liike-manner.as Poor Rates are -by Law
affeffed and colleaed, and <hall bepaid to the faid Truvees for the purpofes herein before
mentioned, who fhall account for the expenditure thereof to fuch perfon or perfons as the
faid Inhabitants lhall,in any.of their faid Meetings, think proper to appoint to inquire into
the fame. Provided always, That no fuch monies <hall be voted by the -Inhabitants of the
faid Townfhip unlefs the Overfeers of the Poor, in the -noticç now by Law required to te
given for raifing mhoney fur the fupport of tie Poor, ihall alfo flate that application for a vote
of money to be raifed for tbe purpofes herein before fpecified, will be fubmitted at faid Meet.

-ing; which notice <hall be given by the faid Overfeers at the requeûlofeither of the faid
'Truftees, and any five freeholders of the. faid Townfhip.
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